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EVENTS 0F THE IVEEK.

lTHE Pope is dispieased at the attitude of the Catholic
press in Germany, considering that it obstructs the polic 3
of peace.

The Mayor of Cork, replying to an invitation froni the
Lord Charnberlain to assist in the jubilc festi'.ities, said
that in view of the Crimes bill the invitation is littie short
of an outrage upon the self-respect of the Irish people.

The English House of Commons, in committee on Tues-
day, adopted the flrst clause of the Crimes Bill by a vote
Of 171 to 79. Consideration of the second clause, to Nvhich
there are aiready notices of 8o amendments, wvas begun
yesterday afternoon.

MIgr. Rotelli, the newly-appointed Nuncio to France,
bias recelved private instructions from the Pope relatâe to
the course hie is to pursue in bis eflorts to bring about a
complete removal of the différences between the Vatican
and France. He wvill bear a letter. froin the Pope to
Pre.sident Grevy.

Ini obedience to the recentiy issued mandemnent of Cardi-
nal Taschereau, that ail Roman Cathoiic menîbers of the
Knughts of Labour must approach the sacraments before
to-day, Ascension Thursday, it is stated that most of the
Catholics among the Knights of Labour hasýe complied
wvth the order. It 'vas flot hinted that they wvould have
to leave the order.

After attending the services in St. Patrick's Church,
Montreal, Mr. Wm. O'Brien, M.P., wvas driven to Point
St. Charles, wvhere lie wvas showvn the graves of the % ictims
of Irish famine and fever. Mr. O'B3rien, wvho appeared
to be inuch moved, stopd at the &raves for a few minutes
with uncovered head, and exclimed in earnest tones,
«"Lord have mercy on their souis."

The Pope will, it is announced, communicate at once
wvîth Archbishop Corrigan, of Newv York, regarding the

case of Dr. lMcGlynn. I-lisFHoliness, it isstatcd, will, in
his communication, approve the .Arclibishop's condurt to-
wvard Dr. M'vcGlynn, and charge His Grace to wvarn the

.iest, once for all, that if lie does not prescrnt hiniseîf be-
lore the su prenie ecclesiastical authority at IRomne within
forty days he wvill be formally excommunicated.

The memoir on the Irish question, prepared by theL
Irish College for presentation to the Vatican, is entitied
1,Ircland as it is." It explains the Parnellite policy and
the attitude of the Irish episcopacy, roferring especiaily
to Archibishop %Valsh. The memoir is rather firni *and
uincompromising in tone, but not revolutionary. It is sup-
posed Mg.Kirby, rector of the college, consulted wvith the
Vatican before issuing the document.

Sir George Otto Trevelyan, speaking at the banquet of
the Eiglity Club last nighit, strongly condemned the Crimes
bill as unjust, and exasperating to the Irish people. He
belicved there wvere not more than twenty Liberal coin-
moners wvho desired to exclude the Irish niembers froin
Westminster, and thaï: there wvas not one of those twverty

h whow~as not wiling to give up the point in order to secuire
the return of Lord Hartington to the Liberal ranks. He
tatinted Lard Salibbury nith having taken offce with the
help of the Parneilite vote in teie face of M r. Foster's ac-
cusation against Mn. Parnell of complicity in crime, an ac-
cusation of equal gravity wvith the charges of the 27iner.
He coîîcluded by declaring that the Liberals wantcd the
Unionists to rejoin their old party, and -would pay any
honourabie pnice to get thein back. The speech crcated a
sensation in the hobbies of Parliament. The H-ome Rulers.
regard it as a triumph for thecir cause.

The visit of Mnr. NV. O'B3rien to Toronto, lias ovenshad-
owed in interest, if not in importance, ail other occurrences
of the week. He arrived fnomn Montreal on the morning:
of Tuesday, and -%vas esconted by a large concourse of
friends to the Rossin House, wvhere an addness %vas pre.
sented to hiru to w~hichli e rcturned a graceful reply. His
address in the Park in the aftes-noon, thoughi not marked
byr any violent outbneak against the peace, wvas disgraccd
by the disturbances of an organizcd opposition. There is
good reason to believe tlîat the interruptions of the rowdies
wvho insuilted-MnI. O'Brien as much by thein presence as
their biackguardly conduct, verc dchiberatehj- arranged
and prepared for. Oving to their hooting and groaning
the speakers werc unable, save at interv ais, to make theni
selves heard, but Mn. O'Brien, as aiso '.%I. Kilbride, spolie
wvith rare pluck and persistence through it aIl. At the
banquet tendered the visitors at the Rossîn House in the
evening, Mr. O'Brien delivered a vigonous and veny clo-
quent, speech, travers:ng the questions in dispute between
Lord Lansdowvne and bis tenantry, and submitting the
conditions unden which the peasantny subsist. Mr.
O'Bien's yihole course in this city bias been-.Suclh as to ivin,
for bum the synpathy and the respect of ail liberty-loving.
people, howveven much they may deprecate bis detenmina-
tion in coming. The murdenous attack made upon bim in
the streets of this city Wednesday eyening, incurs lasting
disgrace upon Toronto, and wviil earn for those who wili
be readiiy necognized as responsible for the 'outrage, the
abborrence of good people of ail crceds on this continent.
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THE POEMS 0F FATHER ABRAM J. RYAN.

PERiiAps no element in the poetry of Father Ryan-it we
except the spiritual-is more strongly marked than his
intense Southiern patriotisai. In fact, lie lias been desig.
natcd thc poet ol the,, Lost Cause." Into hiearts and
homes made desolate by the wvaste and fire of that long
and terrible civil strife, the muse of the poet-priest found
ready entrance in the stirring lays and dirges of lamnent
.commemorative af Southern glory and Southern valour.
It is flot our purpose in this paper to discuss the riglit-
eousness of that war fromt either the aspect of slavery or
the sovereignty of states' rights, but we cannot shut our
eyes to the heroisai that was displayed by the Southern-
ers, nor the praud di gnity wath ývhich they accepted
defeat. Father Ryan's hecart was both tender and brave.
In the heur of danger he wvent forth as a chaplain ta the
boys in grey the Canfederate soldiers. The patriotisai
of his fellow-countrymen had burned into bis souk. His
young brother, a captain in the ranks, yielded up his lii e
for his country. Father Ryan lias enshrined his memory
in one of bis most stirring and pathetic pocms. It is so
fine a composition that wve are loth ta mar it by extracts.
Take the followîng description aI the battie. Full of in
.tense fire and energy, it hias scarcely an equal in any
language:

"Lo I yon fiag of freedom flashing
In the sunny Southere sky:

On-to death and glury dashing,
On-where swords are clanging, clashing,
On-where balis are crushing, crashing,
Oa-'Imid perils dread, appalling,
On- they're failing, falling, falling,
On-they'rc growing (ewer, fewer,
On-their hearts beat ail the truer,
On-on-on-no fear, no falter,
On-thaugh round the battle-altar,
There were wounded victims maaning,
There were dying soldiers groaning ;
On-right on-dcath's danger braving,
Warring where their flag was waving,
While Baptismal.bload was Iaving

AIl that field of death and slaughter;
On-still on-that bloady laver
Made themn braver, and made them braver:
On-with neyer a liait or 'vaver,-
On in battle--bleeding, bounding,
WVhile the glaonos shout swept sounding

\Ve will win the day or die.'

A gain we have a beautiful touch of pathos wvedded to
delicate tenderness af description at the close of IlIn
Memoriam," where the paet.priest describes the finding
of bis dying brother en the battie field:

"Whtn tht twilight sadly, slowly,

Thouadsthousnds li o'e hmly,
Hushed in silence detp and%îoIy,-
Thtre was ont,-his bloo.d was flowing
And bis last of life wvas going,-
And bis pulse faint-fainter beating
Told his hours were few and fleeting-
.And bis brow grew white and whiter,
'%Vhile bis eyes grew strangely brighter,-
There he lay-like infant dreaming,
WVth bis sword beside him leaning-
For the hand in lire, that grasptd it
Tru, in deatb, still fondly clasped it;
The.e bis coinrades found him Iying
'Mid the heaps of dend and dying,
And tbe sternest bent down weeping,
,O'er the lonely siceper sleeping:
'Twas tht midnigbt ; stars shone round him,
And they told us how they found him

1Where the bravest love to fafl.

WVbere tht woods like banners bending,
Droaped in staxlight and in gloom,-

There, whcn that sad nigbt was ending,
And the faint fat dawn was blending
WVith the stas now fast descending,-
There-they mute and maurofuil bore bim-
And tbey laid himn down-so tender-
,And the ne-xt day's sun in splendor

Flashed above rny brothes tamb."1

How accu rately, toc, does 4"The Canquered Ban ner"*
voice the wailing and broken seul of the south when, at
the close cf the unhappy war the Southern banner, that
had se oft led its hasts ta victory, naw was Ildrooiýg
weany," vzith ils staff"I broken and sbattered." The mette
cf this poemi is particîîlarly felicitous. It was, written at
the termination ai the terrible strife, and attracted wvide-
spread attention, giving its author at once a praminent
place among the poets of Anierica. Owinff, however, ta
tbe intensity of Southerr pattnotismn in Father Ryan's
poenîs, the poot cf the IlLost Cause" bllas neyer received
justice at tht hands cf New .Engl4nd critics,-a smail
coterie of wvhom, as in the days of Edpar Allan Poe, f ancy
that they alona have a right ta the inspiration cf sang.
Had Father Ryan lived in Massachîusetts, and been a
produc t cf the Mayfiower,every magazine published froni
Portland ta New Ycrk wauld be teeming with tributes
te his gifted pen ; but it wvas bis lot ta be born under
sunny skies, wlîich kindled in his soul the pulse of love
for the South. Tennyson is a guinea-a-liner, a laureate,
and a peer by grace of genius and rayai favour, and yet
lie bias written ne poemn of the sanie character at aIl equal
ta the IlConquered Banner." Neither subtlety cf thaught
ner philosophy, nor doubt, ner obscurîty, can produce
such apoem. Thie "Canquered Banner" is aspark fram
the tire of true genius, and is worth in point af poetic
menit five dazen sucli poems as are nurtured in the literary
hathouses cf ]3ostcn. When the clouds cf prejudice and
passion shall have rolled away, tht warmtb cf genial and
honest criticismn iill evoke from the great literary heart
of America tributes cf high praise for the genius-gitted,
pure-lîearted author cf these lines:

THE CONQUERED 11ANNER.

Furl that Banner, for 'tis %veary;
Round its staff 'lis drooping dreary:

Furi It,' faîd it, it is best:
For theres u a mian ta wave il,
And there's not a soul ta save it,
And there's not orit ltft ta lave i
In the blood whicb htroes gave it;
And its focs now scorn and brave it

Futi it, bide iti-t it test.

Take that Banner dovn, 'tis tattered;
Broken is its staff and shattered :
And the valiant hasts are scattered

.Over whoan il floaîed bigb.
Oh 1I 'us bard for us ta fold it :
Hard ta, think tbere's none ta hold il;
Hard that those, who once unrolled it,

Naw must funl il wiîb a sigh.

Funi that Banner-furi it sadly ;
Once ten thousands hailed it gladly,
And ten thousands tvildly, madly,

Swvore i sbould forever wave;
Swore that foeman's sword should neyer
Heatîs.like tbtirs entwined dissever,
Till that foat should float forever

O'er their freedom, or their grave!

FurI it 1 for the bauds thai grasped it,
And the hearts that fondly clasptd it,

Cold and dead are lysng, low;
And thai Banner-ht is trahling 1
While arotind it sounds the wailing

0f its people in their wvoe.

For, though conquered, they adore iii
Lave tht cold, dead hands that bore iii1
Weep for those who (cli befare il I
Pardon those who trailed aund tare it 1
But, Oh 1 wildly they dtplore il,

Noue who furi and foid it se.

Full that Banner 1 Truc, 'tis gary,
Yet Itis wreathed araund with glorv,
And 'twill live in sang and stary,.

Though its falds are in the dusu:
For its famne on brightest pages,
Pcnned by poets aÏd by sages,
ShaU go scunding dawn tht ages-

Fuxlils falds though noe -we mnust.
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Furl that Banner, softly, slowly,
Treat it gently-lt is holy-

Vi For it droops above the dcad.
Toucli it not--unfold it neyer,

t Let it droop, there, furled (orever,
For its people!s hopes are dead 1

Peets love te weave in verse the glrieus doeds et the
* hero. The saine spirit that nierves_ the arm ef the patriot

te strike for home and country inspires the bard with
lieroic theme and seng. It lias been almost unîversally
conceded that the greatest general of the prescrnt age ivas
Robert Lee. Se great a military man as Sir Garnet

S Wolseley bolds tbis opinion. It is net te be wondered at,
S then, that Father Ryan, wbo knew the brave Soutbern
* soldier intimately, pays tribute te the dead liero in the

*~ following glerieus lines:

THE SWORD OF ROB3ERT LEE.

* Forth from its scabbard pure and brigbt,
* Flashed the sword of Lee 1

For in the front ef the deadly flght,
11gb eder the brave in the cause of Rigbt,
lis stainless sheen like a beacon light

Led us te victory.

j Out of ifs scabbard where full long
It slumbered peacefully,-

Roused frein its rest by the battle's song
* Shielding the feeble, smiting the strong,

Guarding the riglit, avenging the wrong
j Glearned the sword of Lee.

* Forth from its scabbard bigb in air,
Beet ignassy

A nath hsa Vir ga's sky-
j And they whbore it, glein thser

Ad knewe whot bor il, knclt woal are
To follow and te die.

Out ef its scabbard 1 neyer band
r Waved sword frein stain se free,
:4 Nor purer sword led braver band,

Nor braver bled for a brigbtem land,
Nor brigliter land had a cause se grand,

Nor cause a chief like Lee.

f Forth from the scabbard I bow wc prayed
That sword might victor be ,-

And when aur triumph was delaycd,
And many a heart grew sore afraid,

nV tl oped on white gieamed the blade
~jÏ 0f nole Roert Lee.

Forth frein its scabbard I ail in vain,
Bright flash cd the sword of Lee ;

* 'Tis shrouded now in its sheath again,
It sleeps the sleep of aur noble slain;
Defeated, yet without a stain,

Proudly and peacefully.

We fcet grateful te the Ildead singer of the Sunny
* Seuth " for bis peetic gifts te our bearts. His pitre
* theughis will ensbroud aur seuls as tlie incense of prayer

and devotion envelopes the altar. His peems, full et the
heart-blood ef the South, breathe ne iIt.will towards thc

jNorth. Born under Virginian skies of Irish parentage,
hae loved freedom witb an intensity begotten of Southern
cbivalry and Celtic valor. We know bis love for the
South as seen througb tbe spirit ef bis muse-that bie
loved the land ef bis foretathiers, belovcd Ireland, may be
gleaned frein the spirit that runs thrcugb lus well-known
peem, "lErin's Flag"

Unroll Erin's flag 1 fling its folds te the breeze 1
LUt it float d'er the land, let it flash i'e the seas
Lftit eut of the dust-let it wave as of yore,
Wben bts chiefs wbtb their clans stood around it and swere
That neyer 1 No 1 neyer, that Banlier should yield
As long as the bcart ef a CeIt wvas its sbield-;
White the band of a CeIt bai a weapon te wield,
And bis last drop of blood wvas unsbed an the field.

MR. O'BRIEN'S VISIT.

MR. 0'BRIEN"S visit to Canada, so far, lias been a groat
succcss-for Lord Lansdowvne. It bas benefitted thic
Coercion party liaro and in England, it lias put the Catli.
olics of this Province at lcast in an awvkward position, and
it hias dene liarm to the cause in Ireland. The present
Governor-General tniit corne and go to Toronto as ho
did once before and receive only the shîabbiest recognition,
but thanks to Mr. O'Brien, lie lias been feted and culo.
gized, addresses have poured in on bini from ail quarters;
an anti-Roman holiday, se te speak, wvas proclaimed for
him and r5,ooo per)ple cbeared, themselves hoarse on his
behaif. White Mr.0ý'B rieni was having a rather undistin-
guished dinner at the Rossin House, Lord Lansdowne's
carniage, with the Luggacurgan landiord in it, was being
drawn frorn the Opera House te the vice-regal residence
by his enthusiastic folio wers.

The Catholics of the country hiad a right te expect that
a man of the unquestioned ability of Mr. O'Brien would
have sense enougli te take Up the situation as hie went
along. Montreal is the great Cathelic city of Canada;
and were net the echoes of Davitt's visit stîi ringing in
the cars ef tbe people there ? WVell, this saine people did
net wvant Mr. O'Brien on bis present mission. Then, be-
fore that, wvas net Archbisbop Lynclh's intimation some-
thing te be seriously censidered ? Does any mnan in Can.
ada or America knowv more et the Irish people bere than
he dees? Again, the warning of the venerable Father
Dowd wvas added on behaîf ef a city and Province tbat
ne one knows better than lie dees. Mr. O'Brien does net
knowv this country as well as these gentlemen. He dees
net know bew f ar resolutions in Parliament or in the
Legislatures are the real voice of the peple-how
much must be set apart as genuine love fer Ireland and
lîow mucb deducted for the chances of the next electien.
He counted toe much on appearances. Weil, lielbas bad
some expenience of the veice of tbe people in the Queen's
Park yesterday; and if hie returns te Ireland wvitb the im-
pression that the public expressions et sympatby for Ire.
land already given are net te be strained by any further
effort, lie wvill have learned semnetbing. Unfortunately,
howvever, bis visit bias undone mest of the geed fairly te
lie expected fromn these rcsolutions. Il lie had corne on
any ether mission, there is net the slightest deubt but hie
would have been welcomed as he deserved ; but bis pre.
sent coming was iladvised, and the object was-te put
the matter fairly-the object and purpose was untrorthy
of the talented man Mr. O'Brien certainly is and
unwerthy of the cause be represents. There is ne
other word te express it. Landlordisin in Ireland is bad,
and Lansdowne rnay be a bad landlord, but for a sensi.
bic man te come seme thousands of miles te tellI us
Canadians that we sbeuld, drive Lansdowne eut et bis
position because et that, is about the silliest thing that
any one in Ibis senses could conccive ef.

It will bc in erder for soe one te say thiat Mr. O'Brien
is in the secret pay of Lord Lansdowne. He lias donc
lîim immense service, at ail events.

D. A. 0'SULLIVAN.

IN MARV'S MONTH.

Madonna Mia, tum those gentle eyes
In adoration lifted te the Throne,*

A moment downward, tbro' the floating skies,
To earth, whence trutb and holiness seem flown.

Thou wert Mis Mother, Mary, and Thou art;
Yet on the Cross He gave us sinners Thee,

And bade Thce guard within tby stainless Heart,
Such ingrates vile, such lepers white lis we.

0 Mother loved-loved spite of darkening sin,
That ivraps as witb a pall this world of woe;

Open Thy tender Heart ana take us in,
Save from the dangers footoi pilgrims knew;

Making te bloom these withercd seuls ef ours,
Madonna, in Thine own swPei month ef flowers.

-MARoy E. MANNIX, in Ave Mraria.
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Under Iis heacling wiil bc coliectcd and pecrved ai ohiainable data
bcaring upon the history and growth of theChurch in Canada. Con-
tibuntions are invited [romn those havingit n thei r possession iny
matcrial that mighît propcrly corne for publication in tis dcpartment.

FRENCH CANADA.

Anaur a century and a quarterbaspasseci since theTreaty af
Paris was signed, and France formially cedeci Canada ta
Great Britain. 0f ail the vast doniains she once possessed
in North America, there remain ta hçr only saente rocky
islets on the Sautliern caast of Newioundland, ta wlich
she has always clung as a niursery for lier seamen, and as
a headqtiarters for tie fishing fleet that bas resarteci ta the
waters ai the Gulf ai St. Lawrence for several centuries.
0f aIl the formidable fartresses which she has erected ta
environ the Englisb colonies, in pursuance of lier amn-
bitiaus designs ini the valîcys ai the St. Lawrence and
Mississippi, only anc is nawv standing ta recaîl ber former
glory in America. Fart Niagara is na more than a mein-
ary, andi vere it not for a few mounds af eartb andc stone.
wve cauld hardly tell the situation ai Ticonderoga, where
Montcalm once repulseci the British army under Aber-
cromby. The site of Fort Duquesne, at the torks of the
Ohio, is covereci by the iran mills ai the snioky cîty ai
Pittsburg, sa named in honaur of the ilîtistrînus Chathamn,
whose genius gave the final blaov ta the magnificent
scheme canceived by Richelieu, of fotunding a French
Transatlantic Empire. Louisbourg, on the eastern coast
of Canada, andi lier nearest port ta Europe, was qt anc
tume the strongest fortified town in America, with the ex-
ception ai Quebec; but afi as walls and fortifi-
cations hardly a stane remains. The picturesque wvalls
which crown the beiglits ai Quebec, are the on ly maimo-
riais ai thase piles of masonry wbich wvere sa long a
menace ta the Englisb possessions in many places through-
out North America. Thou g h the fortifications ai Louis-
bourg andi Ticanderoga, o i agara and atber historic
pl 'aces whiclî recaîl the dayq ai the Frenchi reýqi»ne in Canada,
have been razed ta the ground, andi tlîe French flag is
neyer seen cxcept on sorte holiday in company wîth other
national colaurs, neverthcless, on the continent .where she
once thought ta reign supreme, F rance bas been able ta
]cave a permianent impress. Btut this imprcss is flot
in the valley. ai the Mi.ssissippi. lt is true that a number
ai Frenchi stili live oui the batîiks ai' that great river, that
many a litile village wliere a French patois is spoken, lies
bidden in the sequestered bayous of the Sou.th, and that
na part ai the aId city ai New Orleans possesses sa mnuch
interest for t lie European stranger as the Frcnch or Creole
quarter, with its quaint balconieci bouses andi luxuriant
garderis ; but despite ail this it is generally admitteci that
the tine is nat far distant wlicii tue French language wvill
disappear frain Louisiana, andi iew evidences will be found
ai tlie days ai the Freaucli occupatncy of bliat beautilul
State ai thle Unionî.

Ici the valley of tlîe St. Lawvrence, liowever, France lias
left belîind lier wlîat seeni likcely ta bc more permanent
memorials ai lier occuîpation. Wlîerever ive go in the
Dominion ai Canada we sec tlîe naies ai lier lings and
statesmen, o! her priests and saints, af lier soldiers andi
sailors, clinging ta many a bay andi river. The pictur-
esque banks ai the St. Lawrence, Irom the Atlantic ta tlîe
great lakes ai the WVest, are the home af a large popula-
tion, wbose language andi custonms are su niany memorials
af the aid regime.

Since the canquest of Canada in 1759-6o, the seventy
thausanci peaple who the.1 inhabiteci the country, have
increaseci ta a million and a quarter of souls, without
taking into accaunt the many thousancis wbo bave made
thear homes in the United States during the last thirty or
farty ycars. This peaple still speak the French Ian-
guage, profcss the Roman Catlîolic religion, andi adbere
îvith remarkable teîîacity ta the civil lav and other insti-
tutions o! the land of tîxeir orîgin. Tlîe history ai tîte
growth of this French Canadian population isexce.cdingly

instructive... Wlen the fleur de lis at Iast gave place
to the Red Cross of England on the citadel af Qucbec,
theIFrench Canadians for a while deeply niourned the
humiliation of the country they had laveci sa well. Many
of the wcalthicst andi best born of thc people sailed away
to France, andi neyer returneci ta the colany for wvhicrh
they haci struggled for sc, many years. Thaugli they knew
it nat at the tinte, the fall of Quebec was in reality the
happicst event that could possibly have happeneci for tl.e
French Canadians. The Articles ai Capitulation which
were signed by the Marquis ai Vandreuil in September,
176o, wvere very generous ta, the conquereci people. Thlywere guaranteed the free exercise of their religion, as wel1
as undisturbed possession af their praperty. 13y the Que-
bec Act of 174 wvhet. Parliament intcrvencd for the first
time in the affairs of Canada, and made important can-
stitutianal changes in the country, the French Canadians
obtaineci most valuable cancessians, which are practicaily
the l)asis of their present in.fluence and pawer as a dis.
tinct nationality in British North America. Roman
Cathalics were na langer obligeci ta take the Test Oath,
but*aonly the Oath of AlleLtiance. They were permitted
ta 2bserve their religion wîýth perfect frcedam, andi their
clergy were to enjay '«their accustomed dues and righits-
*-that is ibe tithe systemn which stili exists with respect
ta such persans as professed tlîat creed. It wvas alsa en-
acted that ini ail matters of controversy, relative ta prop-
erty and civil rights, rtcourse shoulci be had ta the French
civil procedure, wvbilst the Criminal law af Englanci
shauld obtaîn to the exclusion of every otlier crîmînal
cade which miglît have prevaîled befare 1774. The is-
torian, Garneau, wvho represents French Canadian views
ini his able wvork, in fact acknowledges that ««the law of
1774 tended ta recancile the Canadians ta British rule.'

Fram the caming into, effect of the Quebec Act, up ta
the prescrit time, there bas been a steady improvement in
the sacial, palitical and material conditian ai the peaple.
French Canada now occupies a high position among the
communities af the cantinent, and many of lier sons have
been able ta win for thernselves a conspicueus place in the
administration ai public aflairs, in education, in litera.
turc and in other pursuits of life

The taurist wlîa travels througb this province secs an ail
sides the evidence that hc is passing thiaugli a counitry ai
French origin. Here andi there in Quebec or Montreal,or in
same quiet village sequestereci in a valley orelevated on the
Laurentian blîjls, lie sies bouses and cliurclîes 'vluch re-
minci hini ai nany a hanilet ôr tawn he bas visited in
Brittany or Normandy. The language is French i rom
the Saguenay tao the Ottawa, and in mnany remate cami-
munities, EnglisJi is neyer spoken, andi is understoad only
by thet cure or the notary. Nor is the language sa im-
pure andi degeneratcd as many persans may naturaliy
suppose. On tbe contrary, it is spoken by the educated
classes willh a purity riot excelleci ix, France itself. The
better class af French Canadians take pride in studyîng
the language of the country ai tlîeir ancestors, atîid are
rarely guilty of Anglicisrns, though tlîcse have naturally
crept int mixeci commuiîities, wlîere people arc forcedi
ta speak both French andi Englislî..

The people of Lawer Canada are exceedingly devoted
Roman Cathalics. Were his Holiness, the Pope, able ta
visit the province, he wvould find hiniself in a congenial
atinosphere. Though he would miss the many monu-
ments ai ancient andi medîsîval art that now surround
hum, he would, nevertbelcss, recognîze in the nurncrous
churches, colleges and convents ai the cauntry the power
and weaith af the church, andi the desire af the French
Canadians ta glorafy atîd perpetuate it by every rneans in
their power. Many af the churches, especially in Mon-
treal, are handsome structures, and there is at present in
course of constructian in that city,a noble building, which
is intended even ta imitate many af the leatures of St.
Peter's, andi ta surpass the finest cathedrals in America.
Massive stone churches are ta be seen in almost every
village, even where the forest bas bardly been subdued.
Oiîiy a short tinie since the writer haci occasion ta visit a
scitiernent a lîundred miles ta the nortb af the palitical
capital of Canada, on the very confines ai the wilderness
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which, stretches to the solitary shores of Hudson's
Day. As lie emnerged fram the forcst, wlbcre many a
blackencd stump showed the ravages of fire, the first ob-
jcct that met his eye wvas a large stone churcli with a
tower, standing conspicuaously on a hili that commands
the surrounding country. Crowning the tower was an
image of Notre Dame di: Dcsort, the holy patroness of
the parish. This building lias been erected chiefly lor the
Indian population of that wild region, and is one ai the
many evidcnces that Frenchi Canada gives of the cnergy
of lher priests. Churches and convents, indeed, meet thc
eye whercver you travel in the province, and thc poorest
village attests the power and riches of the Church. The
wbole land is practically parcelled out among the Saints,
s0 far as the nomenclature af the settlements and villages
is concerned. The favourite Saint appears ta be Ste.
Anne, whose naine appears constantly on the banks of the
St. Lawrence. We have Ste. Anne de la Perade, Ste.
Anne de la Pocatiere, and inany offhers. We aIl rememn-
ber the-verse of Moore's boat sang:

"Faintly as touis the evening chime,
Our voices keep tune, and our hearts keep limne,

Soon as the woods on shore look dimn,
We'iI sing at Ste. Anne's aur parting hymn."1

Fram the earliest times in the history af Canada the
Black Robe bas always been a prominent figure. lesuits,
Franciscans and Recallets have doue mudli ta mould the
thought and contrai the political destiny of thc people
under their spiritual care. The universîties, colleges and
schoals arc mainly directed by the religrous orders. The
priests,it raust be admîtted, have been very active workers.
No Protestant clergymen have been able ta campete wîtli
them in exercising a powerful influence over the Indian
population. The early aunaIs of Canada prave that they
have endured famine, privation and death for the sake af
the religion thcy have labourcd ta establish. Tender
women, higbly educated, aud nurtured in noble families,
were the-founders af the female educational institutions
which have sprcad throughout Canada, in the English as
well as French cities and tawins.-Joî,L George ijourinot, tit
the Scotiiiii Ilevielo.

(To be contintitd.)

TUE CATHOLIC LAITY.

Thiere is the duty, also, af being wvell acquainted %vith
aur religion, so as ta be able ta state fairly.and calmly
"the reasons for the faith tIai is in us." Tbis may, vcry

* oftcu, da an amount of goo-I we would little dream af.
'To do Ibis tboroughly, il is essential that Catholics in
gencral slauld read aur books more than they do. They
too allen ignore those source;; af information, thc gaod
books in which we are ual deficient.
f There is sti11 another duty, a very important anc.
There are, in the experience af us ail, limes and occa-

* sions wlen aur religion, sa dear ta us-sa poorly lsnawn
ta zuany-is assailed by thase af limited information in
sbops and public places. Catbolics do nal inîrude upon
allers the tapic of religion. But 'when il is offen-
sively or otlerwisc oblruded upon theni, it may hecame
a sacred duty ta spcak in ils defence Ta da this witl
efiect, wc require ta kuow the uine of defence, wbat wc
should say and thc manner ai saying il, without any vio-
lation ai courtcsy or ai cbarity. AIl tlese show what
aur laity sbould not bc indifferent ta or negligent about.
They, tao, bave their mission for good.-CathoZic Colum.
biait.

PROTESTANTISM A RELIGIQUS PATCHiWORK.

"What strikes us especially in Proteslantism, are ils
divisions, ils variations and ils contradictions. Thc Pro-
testantism ai the nineteenth century is no longer lIaI ai
the sixteenîli. A Protestant minister, Chantre, writes

that a Calvinist pastar, who liad gone from Germany ta
Geneva, hoping ta flnd himself in the society af men who
believed as lie did, wenl away saddened by the îhought'
that even ist Geneva lic could ual flnd a really Calvinistic
Calvinist.

IlThe Prolestantism i a ne sect is nat tlie Protesîantismn
ai another sect. Thc most diverse doctrines are bild by
the different sects, and it would be an lmpossibility for
thcm ta agree upon the formulation af an identical
sym bol.

IlFancy the commotion whiclh would be caused in these
venerable pàrson companies if a message from the Catho-
lic world were suddenly addressed ta thern in these terni&:
' Thc Catholic Churches, spread over the globe, wislx ta
jain wilh yau in arder that there mnay liencetorth be but
one flock under the rule af ane pastar. 'Make haste ta
give us a unique symbol of failli; we only awvait that ta
renounce aur faith in favour of universal unity.' What
wvould the parsans say in reply ? Would a tl:otisand
ycars af discussion suffice for them ta flnd the unique
formula of the desired symbol ? "-Revite LiUteraire, Paris.

MIRACLES
Tiîat God lias permnitted bis accrcdited messengers ta

perform miracles, to substantiate their mission, and ta
lead men ta acccpt His word there can be no question.
The history af the lives af the saints is fllled with the
evidences of the power whicb God hias permitted thein
ta exercise; and. in spite af the jeers ai infldeh;, the scofi-

'ng of scepticisin, and thc criticism af Protcstantismn,
Catholics will continue ta accept the fadt that miracles
have been wroîîght by the ambassadars ai God through
the power specially delegated ta them. Ta decide whether
an event is a miracle does ual require the investigation
af learned academies or scientiflc savants, but simply a
knowledge that the fact is apposed ta tle universally ac-
cepteid laws ai nature.

To deny the possibility of miracles meaus ta deuy the
existence of God. Every Catholic knows that God ý
erally works according ta natural laws, but wben in is
wisdom il is uecessary ta change the course of these laivs
He is trec ta do so.

Saime persans abject ta miracles fiom the fact lIaI there
'tan be no effect without a cause. They do nol cousider
that a miracle is the wvork ai God, the first cause. Of
course we speak of what are knawn as miracles ai the
first order, which cannai be inistakie: for the marvels
which are meant simply ta gratify idle curiosity, and
wbicli are ta be distinguislied froni miracles by their dif-
ferent character. In place ai being guilty ai superstition,
the believer in miracles simply testifies ta his f aith in the
power, mercy, and love of the Almighty Creator and
Ruler of licaven and earlb.-C&urcli NBows, Wasbington.

BOOK REVIEWS.

GrNis aOF CATHOIc THOUGHT-. By Auna T. Sadlier.
London: Burns & Oates. Toronto: D. and J. Sadlier
& Ca., rio Church Street
This litIle volume which Miss Sadlier bias, witl great

care and discrimination, compilcd from tbe whole range
af Catholic literature, is a gem iu its way. Containing
upwards af fine hundred paragraplis, and none ai thbmr
accupyiug mare than ten lines, it canat fail ta be of great
use ta the Catholic reader or writer. It, besides, serves
as a handy index ai what the compiler calls Ilthe real
wealth ai Catholics in the domain af tact, faucy and fic.
tion." Miss Sadlier's services ta, Catholic literature have
beeii many and varied, and this little volume is by no
means tle Icast. We should like la see bier pursue tbe
idea a little furtler, and furnish us with a volume ai selec.
liois purcly Canadian. French Canada possesses a litera-
ture ail her own, from whicb thase whoj are unac.
quainled wilh thc French language are dcbarred fromn en.
joying, and il would greatly tend bath ta the intellectual
development af our country and ta thc cultivation ai a
taste for readiug amnong aur peop!e were an effort made
ta translate the best of il int English,
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LUTTER FROM IIIS GRACE TIIE ARClIBIS11OP 0OF TORONTO.

ET. MicuîEL's PALACx, Toronto, 201h Dec., ISt0.

1 have mlugulsr pleaeuro lndood ln sayiog God.sjood to your fntondodj
Journal.Tira OATiIOLIO VEEELY1t<vlxw. To Claurch. conttadicted on ait
aides a ber Dtiviue ftunder vs, batle vith pocultar pllecaure, the sasistauco
of bier lsy chtldreu in duepliUnà 1iencranc andi prejudice. Tboy tan dot tii
noblylby public j urnailin.sud au the. proes nov appoare ta bo an univorsal
Instructor for eter cvii or gooti, andi sibee It ta frcquontiy usat for cvil lu
diuoxniuatIng faise doctrineos and cttribi,t il, 0the Catholia Churcli,

purjounalwüldo a vory geat sorvIco ta, Truth andl Religion by lt. publics-
o.Waig Yeu alt en&oo a ny blossIngs on your onterpriso.

I amn, fa.lthfully youre, tJomeN Jooa:ru Lyweir.
Archblsbop of Turonta.

TORONTO, TIIIJRSDAa, MAY I9, 1887.

111e Grace Archbislîop Lynch loft yesterday for Mon-
treal te attend the celebration of the fifticth aunivcrsary
of Fatiier Dowd's ordination ta the pricsthood.

In approvilig fine chloice of tha -American liicrarchy of
Dr. ]Ecane, Bis. , of Richmond, for tho rectorship of
the new Atiioricalu Catliolic University, the Iloly k'ather
has suggested that in regard to the eity which is to bti
Cliosein ne the b.oat for the University, the question
shotild bo considered before its final decision by every
bishop in the Uuittni States. Fur this purpobe, a meet.
ing of the Bibhopa %,ill be hold, it je said, in June.
]3islîp ICeanc, who is uaw on his way homo f., .)ii %me,
will vis't Strabburg lu Asace tu ibeo thu University buîld-
inge thoru, which aro rugardud as te bwt arrangcd and
the most beautiful ini Europe ; proceeding from Stras-
burg ta Farià, Lille and Louvain, vieiting aiea the Uni-
versities ait thoso plafces. The purpose of the pranotere
of the University, ta thîe scape of wvhich reference was
made in tlîeso comue soe time ago, is uuderstood ta
be ta at fluet estuîbliali a seminary, with univcrsity
power,3, fur the biglier education af candidates for the
priesthood, arouiid wvhich brauch of tE University,
whon toroughly cstabliehed, other collages will grow,
as in the case ai Cambridge and Oxford. The con-
trai and direction of the Uni% ereity wilI bo daleg'ated ta,
no réligious order, tho intention beirig te draw from

ovory college, wliartver situato, a profeselorate sclectad
an the ground ai epoolal fituose. Dr. St. George Mivart
will bo offared, it le rumnoured, the chair of natural
science and biolagy; a position, lîawevor, it le naL ax-
pocted ho will accopt.

Commenting on the 'visit af the Marquie of Lano-
downc ta thie City, the J Vcek, in îLe Iaslt iesue, complained
of the marked absence af Ris Grace te Aroltbishop of
Toronto froin the several receptione at Gavernment
Hanuse. The reason le very obvioue. The Archbiehop
bas Bean no raean ta modify hie opinion of the Marquis
ai Lansdowne, landiard ai Luggaourran, as already ex-
praesed. In an interview with tie representative ai a
city newspaper publishod yasterday, Hie Grace, while
raiterating hie conviction tlîat Mr. O'Brien, natwith-
standing the righteotisneee of his cause, made a serious
blunder in coming ta Canada ta attaek the Gavernor-
Genoral, and regretting that bie visit would have the
affect of *alienating former fionde, noutralizing the
affecte of the Canadian resolutions, and exciting between
Protestante and Catholice that unkind ieehiîîg which ail
hie lue lb hîad beau hie aim, ta allay, added in answer ta
the inquiry ai the interviewer :

IlMy views an the Marquis ai Lansdowne are already
knewn throug)î îny latter. I behieve hirm to be an eorr.
bitant and tyrannicai landiord, notwithstanding that a
1f-w of ies tenante who are made secial pets by hie
Lordship giva hiin a cartificate for generosity. 31r.
O'Brient's 8tatcnent of thte cnîelty irificted on the Lugqqa-
curran cittate i8 quite correct. Lard Lansdowne bar-
rowed at one par cent. fromn the Gavernment, and lent
it eut at five par cent. ta his tenants. I did not pay my
respects ta hlm since ha came ta Taronto, because my
nature revolts against shaking hands with the appreseor
of te poar, as 1 believe bum toa be.

.Apart from the answer ai the Archbishap, and it, wa
are sure, je sufficiently explicit, wve fail ta see haow
Cathahics, who, for the meat part, have been conspic-
uously absent from hie lavees, could, in face ai te sean-
dalous abuse hieapcd upon the Archbishop by his Ex-
cellency's champions and apologiste, be expected ta
preseut thenisolves at te Saturday receptione, even
hiad they ne othar reasan to restrain them fromn doing
se. The respect in wuhich Catholics hold the office ai
the Governorahip-Gjineral, we are sure, ie unheundad,
ini whataver estimation they rnay hold personally te
particular occupant ai the office, whose incumbenoy may
be ascnibed ta the accident of an unfartunate appoint-
ment..

The Frecmnan's Journal ai New York, replying ta the
objections ai the Nétw York Iîdependent, ta the bill now
pending in the State Legislature, which pravide8 that
the Cathalie Protcctory shahl participate in te educa-
tianal funde, as an institution educating, as wehi as
supparting, vary nxany hundrad children, does sa in
terme which are net hase appl!icable lhera in Canada as
an answer to the argument o? those wha-members of
tae Ministerial .Association be it remembered-profess

their readinees te secularize the Publie Schoel syateni
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of tho Province, if thercby Vioy but effeot tho abolition
of tho Separato Schoele, in support of whioh thcy arc
taxcd nothing, and in respect to which theg have no in-
toroat, but whieh are by Catholios sololy maintainod
and supported, and which Catholics bave had to have
recourse te in ordor to mnako certain tho olementary
Christian oduostion of their ehiidron.

Roplying te the strictitres of the Independent, which
are te the effoot ).hat tho Stato should not eharo in tho
ox-penses of a " Catholio propagandiani," tho Plrceinan
Baya : IlAnd why net ? Ail ta%-payers in the city are
now compeliod te sharo in the oxponses of anti-Chrie-
tian propagandiem. Catholica are forod to pay for the
support of acools to which thoy cannot conscientiously
send their childron. Why, thon, doos net tho Iiidpeii-
dent proet against a condition of affairs in which,'tho
rights ef Americans who beliovo that the future of tho
country muet ho docided by the Christian morality of
its citizons, are dîsregardod?2

IlIt is admittod, oven by that rabid fanatic, the Rey.
Justin Fulton. that the Catholie Proteotory eduostes,
trains, and instructs boys wvonderfully well. It has
nover boon intolligently chargod against any Catholic
school, that the principles taught in it are subversive of
good citizonship or good government. The concern of
the State is, or pretends te be, the making of good citi-
zens; net the inaking of Christians, Jowa or Infidols.
But why ehould the State refuse te aid the efforts of
parents aid teachers-no matter what their creod might
be-towards tho making of good citizons ? Why aboula
it refuse te hrlp the ].rotectory te train good snd usoful
mon, meoey becauso the Protectory toaches tho Chiris-
tian Faith as bandod down from, Christ through St.
Peter and his successors te these times 2

"If the Independent can show that the Cathelie Church
teachos tho breaking o! tho Ton Cominadments-if it
can show that it condones lying, etealing,0 blasphoining,ý
or any ether sin against Goa and socioty, thon it is logi-
cal &in protesting againat State aid te the Protectory.
But it doos net even attempt te do this. It protesta
against tho State paying for education, net bocauso
thiat education is bad, but bocause it ie Cathoi. la
this wvhtt the Independent considora 'liboral' and
« American,' or even fair and logical ? "

If the aim of Christian toachors ho te mako people
good, if the intereat et the Stato in the religion of its
citizone bc bounded only by the censideration ef tho
edect ef that religion, and the State have a riglit te put
down any immoral propaganda, thon if the teaching and
training ef children in Christian morality is calculatcd
te maks them botter men and botter citizene, the State
defeats wvhat eught te ho its main purpose and
object, in net encouraging snob achools te the
very utmost . f its power. Il We Catholie,"
Bays the Freemnan, 4 are forcoe te support ' sectarian'
ajchoola-' sectarian' because the Christian theory and
practice are ignored in theso schools. Thoy teacli
'niorality,' 'we are informed. But this morality was
net suficient te save civilization beforo Chri.-' came.
To keop eeciety from, corruption we muet have Christian
sohoole. We do notask the State te teach Christianity;
but vie ask the Stato te encourage ail that tends te mako

moerais and mnaunors botter, nonn more honeet and
patrlotio, women more womanly and pure."

Âfter the incendiary soeda ef tho ecorical firebranda
of this city, and a nurnber of profossional Orangomen
Who spent theniseives for days past in tho wickedest
ondeavour te incite the passions ef tho mob agaiudt Mr.
O'Brien on tho occasion o! bis coming te this -eity, it le
net wvonderful that they have been s3uccoseful in arous-
ing te the fuiloat oxctent that debasing biackguardism
which we reognize as the timo itammorial concomitant
and compioent, of the Loyal Orange Association. The
meeting in the Queen's Park on Saturday at, ns a
meane unto Orange onde, openod eut under the hiappiest
patronage, the namos of certain e£ ite niinisterial
premoters, it need net be said, boing sufficiont te bring
tegethor as diaroputable a gathoring of the hoodlumnate
and riff-raif, as coula porhaps bo convened ou tho con-
tinent o! Arnerica. Mkr. H. B. Clarke, M.P.P., %who, was
oneofe tho very earliest of tho speakers, was put up te
go through aomeothing whieh purperted te be a speech.
Net ail tho efforts o! Mrv. James L. Rughes, however,
who occupiod se conspicueus a place in the procoodinga,
snd whoso hat, it was notieed in the Globe, by a soties
ofeu cuieus coincidences, soomed te be accepted ai the
signal for exhalations o! enthueicasn at certain effective
and opportune intervale, were sufficient te seuro for
this gentleman an ordinarily patient or roapectful hear-
ing. It was with considorablo difficulty, for some rea-
son or othor, that ho continued long enough te toll hie
audience that Toronto was a Protestant city, that .Mr.

O'Brien was a Rloman Catholic, and the leader, as ho
urged, ef a Roman Catholie movomnont, "'new making
an attack on the Prote8tants and the represontatives ef
the Protestant wing;" atter which hie audience becamo
restive, and the remaindor of hie speech ie reported in
the Globe o! laat Tuesday, as follews:

IlWe want Mr. O'Brien and hie friende te undorstand
-now please do koep quiet and don't eway se niuch--
te underetand that when thoy begin te agitate againat
the representativo of Her Majety-my veico is net very
loud, but yen can hear me if yeu stay quiet-fier
Majesty in thie Dominion they don't know where-now
ploase, pleaso don't sway-don't know where it will end
-if yen are net quiet I'm afraid I shall have te ait
down." A statement, which wvae received with nmie-
takable appiause.

The effeet o! the speeches dolivered by auch Orange
Deities as Dr. Potts, Goldwin Smith and J. L. Hughes,
wae et the mnost uninistakablo charactor. The firat gen-
tleman onlarged with fine effeot on "Canadian Fenians,"
and the frequency with which ho areused hie hearers te
interpolato "To Roll with the Pope," account at once for
the moasure and tho exceas of the cnthusiasm ho offected.
0f Mr. Goldwin Smith, that eminont Iristiman, who oc-
cupies the public oye for the present as Preaident of the
Irish Loyal and Patriotie Union of thie city, we have
very little te say. Whatover hie menite may.be as a
writer, as a speaker hlie iseninontly unrhetoricai and
uneucceseful. It je enough that, ho gave the puer Irish
a worse character than the ma.jority et theoiogians
weuld care, as a rule, te accord te the Pevil. And ef
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Mr. J. L. Hughes, who wound up the procoeding% by a
nuznber of insulting rofoences te the .&rchibieheop of To-
ronto, lot un do hutn the justice to 8ay that, judgod bY
the enthueiaem et the mob, Titania was net more hc-
witohod when she saiti te Bottom, the woaver, when ho
ceased braying,

1 pray thee, gentle martal, sing again,
Mina car Is much cnamoured cf iny note.,,

fI 'would bo difficuit, indeod, te exaggorate the serions
import of such speeches. Thoy founti truition on Tues-
day in the. horde et howling rewdies who woe on handi
on the occasion of Mr. O'Brien's meeting in the Park.
Although during the whole tini6 that the liberty-loving
sudi la'w.abiding-speakers on 8aturtiay wercoegging on
thefr Orange hearers te insult and outrage Mr. O'Brien,
net one Irishman, andt there wore thousands present,
offereti a single indignity or affront te any speaker,
though their cherisheti hopes and convictions were
being assailed with ail the venom ef vituperativo ian-
gz'age, it was reserved fer tho Orangemen et this city
te show how fair andi how decent they arc, just as though,
as the New York Sun latoly said, "the. moeories of the
loeting et Belfast liquor shops Iast year hy the Orange-
mon, anti their consequont orgies on looted liquor. woûre
net a sufficient diegrace and dogradatien for a century."

It romaineti for the Orangenien in tuis city to demen-
strate that the principlo andi liberty ef iree speech conld
be-put dewL. by a resort ta ruffianism anti their lime-
honoureti rascality. Whiie ne one doubte that, were it
net for the adequate police protection present, lir.
O'Brien wouid net have escaped with lis life frein ti re-
ligieus Brotherhood on Tuesday, few are liere, indeed,
who will net be stunneti at the intelligence ef the horriti
attempt et a mob te murder Ibis distinguished Irish-
man whiie walking in tho streets eft1he city last even-
ing. Under tb. stinîulating influences et certain
clergymen in tbis city, in te inaLter of brutality, tho
Orange element ini Toronto bas long been believcti te ho
not inferior te ils kindreti in Blelfast. The distressing
circumetances of last night, of which at present wo can
but make mention, prove liat the bigots ef Toronto are
net one whit bobina those of Belfast, that they are equal te
anything, se long as it oalls for the exorcise oniy et extra-
ordinary brutaiity, anti that lier. is ne outrage ana ne
diabolism that, crazeti by religious hatred, they will net
cheertully commit. We speak advisediy when we say
thal in our deliberate opinion lthe disgraceful incidents
ef lasI, evening are directly attributabie te the unciris-
tian. language anti cenduct, ant he violent incitements
of certain ministere, ate they cali themselves, efthle
Gospel in Ibis cily, whe, moraliy, are te b. deemeti ac-
couzttablo antirespensible for the occurrence.

Wo publieh olsewhere a portion of Mr. Bourinot's
leng-loo&et-for article on IlFrench Canada " in tie
Scotti8h Review, the la8t nuxuber ef whioh bas juat cae
to hanti. Il wiIl well repay a roading. Il i. fuil et
information cencerning the character anti customs of the
Prenoli-Canadians, andi disposes et a number et tha in-
teresting fictions which lhe Mail semetimes sets afoot
in re&,iect te that Catholia peoplui.

DR. WVILD.

"TrIE BULL IN TIIE CHINA SIIOP."

7o the Editor Of TIE CATIIOLIC WEEKLY REIivE%.

SiR,-I icel I ar making an1 cxtraordinary demand
upon yeu wien I ask you te muake room for a f ew rcmarks
on the discourse cf Dr. Wiid last Sunday. 1 say my.de.
mant iîs extraordinary, because as ne crie cf any wcigit
or thought pays any attention te the Doctor's viewvs on
any subject wvlatsocver; il looks like labeur lest te notice
bis vapeurings. Se long as the Doctor confines himusei
te the demain cf politics pure anti simple, we have ne
quarrel with him ; lie lîasjubt as mucli right tu bis opinion
as any other pelitician in this free country, and we can
ailow occasionaiiy a diversion te such ail-absorbing sub-
jects as the IlJesuits," the IlWanderiing Jew," the IlMis-

sigLink," the "lLest Tribe," etc., ihtanveypr
ticular objection. When, howvever, lie leaves -hî ZeId of
his labours fer which nature andi art seemn te have fitteti
him, and enters that cf religion, wve beg te reminti the
Doctor that we consider Iimt eut cf lits sphere; then he
becomnes a bull in t china shop. he text ef lasL Sunday's
discoursa ivas supposed te have been taken from; Pro.
verbs : IlSureIy the churning et milk brought forth but-
ter, etc," (I wonder if the Doctor's text is the latest revised
editien),.and for a dreary heur ha threw off, as semae of
tbe reporters remarked, ilred ibot talk." In truth, is text
and subjcct wvere the coming ef William O'Brien. Imita-
tive harmeny would seemn te be ene of the figures in
which Dr. Wild exceis, and, putting bis words te his taxt,
lie churned away at bis audience andi bis own scattered
brains for a weary tima, but ne butter carne-oniy the
white feamn of wvell-feigned passion 1 It wili be a dark day
for the Doctor when be canet feed his audience on sen-
sation. Archbisbup Lynch appears te ba the enly living
antagonist wvhomn Le (at ieast in his own mind) lias nlot
made te bite the dust, and ha longs fer an eppertunity te
demoiish him. The désire te brush up against mn cf
cliaracter and standing is au amiable weakness developeti,
at times, in large heads lika Dr. Wîlti's. Wliile Dr. Wild
deais in generalities on tbe Irish question, etc., bis
language is the mare twaddla cf a rattia brain
-there is net a single statement or viaw worthy
cf a moment's attention. When, however, lie
leaves getieralities andi pelitics, anti touches on religion,
bis langîtage is littie if at aIl short cf blasphemy. "lHe
is ne more Archbisiîop of Toronto than 1 amn," said ha,
speaking cf the Arclibisbop ; "lanti I coulti forgiva sins
just as easiiy as he ceuiti if I wanteti te make monay."1
These last atrocieus statements cf Dr. Wild cannot be
condemneti in toc strong languaga. The buffoon by a
ribalti caiumnny againsi onaeto ie mest sacted rites ef
our Church lioltis up one-fifth cf Toronto's inhabitants tc,
the ridicule cf an audience cf at meost net more than
ordinary intelligence. Ha bits at the îvahi-known Catho-
lic doctrine cf confession, and assumes that the absolution
therein impartcd is a meney transactic'n-a bargain and
sale 1 I do. net blame Dr. Wild ior net knowing our
doctrine, nobetiy expects biim te know it-why, ha dees
net know bis own two weeks consecutively-but 1 do
biarne tiim for pantiaring te the préjudice anti catciîing
at the applause cf bis audience, in this mixed commu-
nity, by a shamaful slander. AIl the surrounding circum-
stances contribute te heighten the guiit of bis crime. He
was atidressing an audience wbom ha kn,.w te bolti streng
traditional prejudicas against those vary citizens whose
doctrine ha was caiumniating; ha was spaaking in a
temple supposati te be detiicated te Goti, anti ha was sup.
posad te ha. speaking in His name and as .R"a minister,
wbo said IlThou shaît net bear taise 'witness against
thy ieigh heur."' W/hile, te ailay any suspicion of bis dark
designi, hé makes the bock cf life-Sacred Scripture-
the basis, the foundation ef bis remarks. Haremn, I hoiti,
lies the graatast evii anti the deepest outrage on the sacreti
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name of religion. For hecaven's sake, Dr, take aivay
Rcverend fromn before your naine, tIre text frem yonr ad.
drese, and special consecration from yonr temple 1 Se
that as happenied i n the pagan city cf old, the naie cf
God mnay be heard and knowri therein only in compariy
witb ail flic- great arid little gode and godesses of the
pagan wvorld. By doing Zhis youir influence will be
more potent for a certain good in the naturat order,
your teacbing will produce foiwer atheists, anid your words
wvill net bring the bluisl cf shame te the Christian cheek,
for it is a shame and a scandaI that God's sacred naine
and inspîred Word sbould be polluted by flhe lying tongue
cf a consecrated sianderer standing in the hoiy place.
The indecent larignage alrcady qnoted prepares us for the
words cf violence and cf blood wvhich foilow: "lIf O'B3rien
utters ariything se streng as tliat I ivould nut be respen.
cible fer his safety." III venture te say that if that tiie
ever cornes such expressions will net b<: forgotten by our
brave volunteers. They will use their bayonets near
home." And this language frein cone who poses as a
minieter and preacher ef dic Gospel cf peace. 0f course
we should net tbink cf associating the naine of this maniac
wvith anytbing Christian, mnch less cf regarding hum as a
fair expoenrt of any truth or prînciple cf Christianity.
Last Sunday's harangue, howcver, should have the cffect
cf placing Dr. WVild under police surveillance. Conld the
Dr. be induced te keep clear cf àzeligion, which he dcc
but burlesque, -and avoid dangerous social questions, I,
at least, should net object te his voeekly exhibitions. I
amn not cf those wvbo believe that aIl sources cf amýuse-
ment sbould be cnt off f rom thic people on Sunday.

Vours, etc., ONLOOKKR.
Toronto, M&y 12th, 1887.

THE INCORPORATION 0F THE JESUITS IN
QUEBEC.

TriEp following je a translation cf the Act cf Incorporation
cf the - Society of Jesus." as amended bi' tIre Private
Bills Committee ut the Legielative Assem6ly.

w

* I

ministration of its property, tlic management, internal
govcrniment, the election, number and power of its officers
and dircctors, the admission and retirement of its mcm.-
bers, and generally to pass ail by.Iaws as shall bc in ac-
cordancs, with tlic ends of the Corporation.

4. Thc corporate seat of the Corporation shall bc in
tlie City of Montreal, another place in this Province, and
witbin the actual limite of the Archdiocuses of Montreal
anid Ottawa, and of the Diocese cf Tbrce Rivera may
be selected hcreafter by resolution of the said Corpora.
tien.

5. This Corporation may norr .nate officers, procurators
or administrators, and may define their powero. The
signature cf the Superior cf the Society ini thie Province,
or ef the procurator cf tie principal establishment will
be sufficient for ail legal transactions.

6. This Act shall corne into force on the day cf its
sanction.

OBITUARY.

'riti, LATE MR. M. E. O' SRIEN.

IT is Our painful diaty te record this weelc the death oftbe
late Mr. M. E. O'Brien, Barrister.at.Law, cf Prescott.
Taken ill a few weeks ago %vith what at first seemed to
be but a simple disorder, bis condition became gradually
more critical, until on Satnrday evening tact at five
minutes past eiglit, hie life slowly ebbed eut inte the
ecean cf eternity. During the night of Friday, and ini
the early morning of Saturday there were seasons cf un-
conscc>usnese and apparent agony, but as the morning
wore on full consciousness returned, and a calm quiet
settling down cf the forces cf life set in. The news cf bis'
death fell upon the town with a bush cf sorrowing pain,
noe one seeming te realize that he, who only a short month
since had been the healthiest and brightest amnong them,
had been cnt off in the prime cf life' and was ne more.
The deceased was berri in the towri cf Perth, on the ictlr
cf July, 1849, anid was educated at the Separate Sehool
in that place, completirig hie studies at Regiopelis Col-
lege, Kingston. He entered the leqal profession, study-
ing in the office of John Bain, in this city, and wvas ad-
niitted te practice in Michaelmas, 1874. The year fol-
lowing he went te Prescott, and built up perhaps the
largest practice in the nnited courities cf Grenville anid
Leeds.

The funeral teck place on Tùesday morning, a long
procession forming at the bouse, and proceedîr.g te St.
Mark's Churc' where the service wrs per!ormed by Rev.
Father Walsh (Trenton), with Fathers O'Gorman (Belle.
ville) and Twomey (Kingston) as deacon aridsub-deacori,

FatersMuray Cornwal>, Hogan, Gauthier (Bteck.
ville), O'Brien (Morrisburg),and Masterson and Morrisey,
of Prescott, assisting. Among those prescrit were Mr.
O'B3rien, cf Perth, the tatirer of the deceased; M. P. Ry-
an, Collecter cf Customrs, and J. D. F. Black,* City
Treasurer, Montreal ; Huli Ryan and D. A. O'Bullivan,
Toronto; M. Flanagan, City Treasurer, Kingston ; John
Ryan, Brockville; Hon. R. W. Scott, Ottawa; Jndge
McDonaid and many members cf the Bar, and the minis-
ters of tlie varions Protestant denominations.

The funeral cortege proceeded te Brockville, where a
special train was in waitirig to, leave for Pertb. At Perth,
bis Lordship Cleary met the cortege and oficiated in a
solemn service at the cburch, then the remairis were laid
te rest ini th~e Catholic cemietery. IlLoved, b )noured and
respected," says the Leeds Indépendent, "lhe went ir«r and
ont amongst ns. Those wbo were opposed te hini on
political, social, legal, or religions questions, feel that we
bave lest a mari from ourmidst who wiil be long missed,arid
whomn it will be bard te replace." May ho rest in peace.

In these columne, wvhich but a short finie ago were en-
rrched by ber beautilutl verses, IlThe Magdalen " and the
Il Legend cf St. Martin," we have te announce the death,
at Montreal, on the gtb inst., cf Mary Magdelena Mac.
DorielI, daugbter of the late Win. Johnsoni MacDoneil, cf
Scottos, Glerrgarry, and Boston, Mass., widow et the late

d

1

Whiereas the Reverend Fathers cf the Society cf Jesus
bave petitioned te be incorporated, and wbereas it is
considered expedient that this communty should receive
cerporate powers like other communîties in this Province,
therefore Mer Majeety, by and witiî the advice and con-
sent cf tbe Legisiature cf Quebec, enacts as follows:

. Il "The Society .,f Jesus 1 shaîl bc a body corporate,I composed cf the Reverend Fathers Henri Hudon, Adrien
Turgeon, George Kenney and Arthur Jones, and cf snch
other persons as now belong, or shaît in the future belong,
te the said Society, conformably te its rules, by-laws and
regulations. It shall have, under the aforcsaid naine,
perpetual succession. Lt shail bave right te a common
seaI, wvbich may be altered at will, and may take proceed-
ings before the courts in its own namne in tire came man-
ner as other persons may do. Lt may possees, accept and
acquire by legat title, real arnd personal property, wlîrclr
it mnay selI, alenate, hypothecate, assrgn, lease, transfer,
excbarige or utherwise dispose cf by any other titie, pro-
vided always that flie annual revenue frein the reai
estate pessessed by the said Society for purpeses cf
revenue.in any diocese shial net exceed thîrty thousand
dollars.

2. The objecte cf this Corporation sliaîl be the main-
tenance cf public worship, the spiritual charge cf parishes
anid congregations, relîgious instruction and mnissions,
education, including classical instruction, as wvell as other
works depending upon those hereribefore mentioned or
liaving any corrnectien tberewitb. Accordingly, the
Society shalliliave a. rigbt te establishi withiri the present
limits cf the Archdioceses cf Montreal and Ottawa, and
of the Diocese ef Three Rivers, Novitiates, diviiîity
schools, boarding schools, day scbools and bouses, ac-
cording te the miles cf the said Order.

3. Trhis Corporation shall be governed accerding to
the Communîty rules, anid shail have a rigbt to make and
pass by-laws, rules and regulations concerning tire ad-
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William MacQueen 1o aihnstoivn, Ont., and widow also
of the late C. T. Palsgrave, ai Mlontreal, in the 8oth ycar
of lier age. The deccased lady wvas a sister of Mr. W. J.
MacDonell, of this city, Kniglit of the Order of the Most
Hcly Sepuicbre, and a writer af poetry of great purity
and bcauty. Réqulescal in pace.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

During the absence of Mir. William O'B3rien from Ire-
land Unitid Zreland wvill be edited by T. P. Guil, M. P.

The Uied States Cathollo Ilistorical Nagazine, just issued,
lias been well received by the Catholic press arnd by lis-
torical scholars.

We are soon to have a new work from the pen of Mr.
Justin ItcCarthy. He is busily cngaged on a history of
"The Early Tudors.'

A new church, ta bc erected in Rome, by command of
the Pope, near the Vatican, wvill bc plpcéd under the in-
vocation af St. Thomas Aquinas.

Father Lambert, author of '! Notes on Irngersoll,l lias
written a newv polemical work cntitled IlTactics of Infi-
delity." It will soon bc published.

The Rev. jean Marie, Abbot of the irappists of Belle.
fontaine, France, is on bis way ta Canada, la visit two
bouses of the Order, one at Nova Scatia, and the other
at*rMontreal.

The execution of the monument ta St.Thomas Aquinas,
vwhich the atudents o! the Catholic colleges are about ta
erect at the Vatican, bas been entrnsted ta the scuiptor,
Aurcli. It will represent the angelic docturseated in his
chair, and holding the IlSumma" in bis hand.

The London Tablet suggests, relative ta the jubilee o!
the Holy Father, that Englishmen should make an offer-
ing ta Lea XIII. af a library of ail books written by
English Çatholics during the past filty years. The Tab.
let offers its columns ta subscribers, and heads the list by
a subscription of fifty guineas.

The students of the College af Ottawa are liard at wvork
upon IlThe Death ai WVallenstein," the classical master-
,piece of the great Schiller. The English translatorof the

tragedy is S. T. Coleridge. The piece abounds in mag.
nificent scenes. Elaborate preparations are being made
for ils presentation, and the special scenery necessary is
being painted and r.rranged.

Notice bas been given by the members ai the Third
Order ai St. Francis, Montreal, that they 'will apply ta
the Quebec Legislature foc~ an Act ai Incorporation. The
reason for this move is that, sorte praperty liaving been
willed ta them, they wilI flot be able ta accept it legally,
when the testator dies, without being incorporated. The
Third Orderwas first introduced in Montreal about twenty.
five years ago, by Rev. Father Rouselot.

In the list of candidates who passed the late examina-
tians in niedicine at Toronto University, we have mucli
pleasure ini noticing the naine of G. A. Fere, as wiraner of tne
first scholarship in the third year. This places him in rank
above ail third.year students af bath Toronto and Trinity
Schools af Medicine. It is flot the first time this naine
lias appeared in such an honourable position. His past
records in this Institution, and before that St. Michael's
College and University College are fully ln keeping %with
Ibis incident. The industry and moral earnestness which
Mr. Fere unites with a mare than ordinary ability may
wvell make the profession be is about ta enter praud of
such an acquisition. \Vhy bave we flot more Catholic;
young men to followv tbis example?

BOOKS FINR 1&UTU 0F MAY.
A Plowor for ench day of blonth af May. ]ce.

Fr00.................................se30
Flowers for M!y or Thcngbta for Month.

Bylov . *.Mil ............. ...... 10
A Ftowor orery l'Tontng for Mary.......... 35
Tho Month of Mary. containlog Y.oditationt

'for carh day of Mav. JyA. M. ...- 25
nIo uanllno Lnab of Mary............... 35

Monta of Mary. t=aalat. Il fron, the Frorch
Doltusi ......-............. 5......
inni, c yas In ItOI]IDiooaCOMnruitLailAge.aditur.......................... r4
TblitildrnctMary. Clathil ....t........ W

May aoi or ~bUil ulz îoiac

Goldenroatafrtaati iMt . 0
MJary. tIo Morniv air <.............. .. 40
blattr Admhlabilla ......... .. ......... S

Firsi Communion Pictures for Girls or Boys.
mis x 10-o .do .s....... .. 40r-

12 x li- (l.

laco PlctMsc fer Pfrat o no.
For Girl. or 1oapa 21 z -t2o od

~ 4~4-at SOc.
~ - ~ z4-at $;Iz

Tho Laro rictum at 3Dc. par dms in Y"r7 à >
liato au a GUit of Bawten.branco of 1,'it
xnutlan.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
211 Churcil Stzoot, 1550 Notre Damo Street

TOIIOtNTO MO1NTIIEAL

FRECRON, LEFEBYRE & CIE.

CHURCH ORNAMENTS
IMontreal

Will DOW Sel) a% a Vcr roduced price, ta
mahe roazu for spring importations.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

THE PILOT gîves cordial welcome
ta the Catholic IVeel.ly Rcvleir, a good.
looking and well-edited journal just
startcd at Toronto, Ont. It is devotcd
ta the interests of tht Church in Ca-
nada, of which il promises ta be a
most effcctive auxiliary. Irish affairs
will be prominently considered in its
pages ; for, ta quote tramn its Salutatory,
'«especially have we at heart the pro.
gress af a cause essentially just and
sacred and invested, as il scems ta us,
with something af the sanctityot religion
-the restarat ion ta the Irish people of
their inalienable and natural political
rigbts." Among ils contributors are
several well.known Catholic writcrs. It
sets out witb hearty encouragement
tramn Archbishop Lynch, and niany
proîninent priests and laymen of the
Doniinion-T«iis ]305T0N PILOT.

'oVe have rcccived a number of the
Caïholic liVeeÀ-y Reriéew, a journal wbich
bas recently been started at Toronto.
This paper is devoted ta the detence
of the inherests of the Catholic Church
in Canada, and has adopted as ils
motta, those words of aur Biessed Lord
wvhicb define sa nicely the distinction
'which should be made between the
religious and the civil order. 1Zeddite
quit moin VaI.tads ; C'Starl; et quaSsuat
Dei Deo. Mgr. L.ynch, Arclibishop of
oronto, bas written a beautiful letter

af félicitation and encouragcîa ent ta
the founders of the work. The nuin.

ber we have betore us is well edited
and printed. W'e wish a long lite and
prospcrity ta aur new confrere.-La
lEérit, Quebec.

Magasin du Sacre-Coeurs

DESA7JLNIERS ]3ROS & Co.
z6:!6 NOTRE DibME ST.

Montreal
Inuporters of Church Ornaments, Bronits

Sacerdotal Vestments, and Altar
Vessrls.

Pictutes, Statuary. l3eads. Miedals, Mýed.
niions. Banners. Cassock, CIotb. Black

Serges, Olive Oil. %Vax Candles,
etc.

DecoratioDs. Statue$, Aitars and St.ained
Windows made to order.

STAINBD GLASS WORKS.
3lCE11orial & Othler Windows

For CHURCHE8 ozd PUBILIC BUtILDIN<GS

Household Stained 0lass-from Original Designs

JOSEPH McCýUSLAND & SON,
do Eing Street Woat. - Toronto, ont.

CANVA.SSEIRS
FOR THE

CATHOLTO WEEKLY REVIEW
WANTEID

In ail towns and districts of Canada.
Liberal Commissions ta reliablo mn. Ad.
dress, CATIIOUc WEKLV RzviEw, Toroto.
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JAMES J. FOY, Q..
BAItIISTER, &C.

74 CHIUROHR TREET.
Toronto.

F REDEnics 0.L"W.

MAIL BUILDING.
Iosidenceo-4O4 FI-rtourne St., Toronto

BARISTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOIt, 4:0.,

NOTAItY PUBLIC.

Offlces-Nos. 18 and 20 Toronto Streot
T1oronto.

m UlUlT, I3AUWICK & MACDONELL-
«BAI1RISTE11S. SOLICITORS. NOTABIES, &C,.

56 I'ND 58 Knlia SraEST EÂ&8T.
(Up Mtair.)

T 0 Il 0 N T O.-
D1 W.M. IZvEluÂ. y. fi. 1tAflcs.

Ak. C. MACDOLZ.

la. T. KELLY, SLCTR

Otheo-74 Church, Street, Toronto.

WV. RD
-IlEAL ESTATE & COMMiSSION BRORLER.

4 KiNa S1'. EABT. Tonoao.

Ronts CoUectedl. VaInations Mode.

SrAIox. C-ipbU, John I.. Binikié. Est
PrOsIdO2tVc.r.

THE BOILER INSPECTION

And Insurance Company of Canada

Cao sulting Enginaers and
Solicitors of Patents.

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

«G. C. Rouis. A- eF12raa.
Chiot Englnoor. Se.-Troa

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special pitronageofa the Ms
.Rev. Arcbbisbop Lynch. and tha ài.12
*d on of tho Re,,. Fathers of St. Tiasil.

Students ca moolvo at this establishment
tilthor a. Ciassicul or an English and Cammèr.
-cisi oducatian.

Tho Pirst Caurso ombraces tho tranches
ËgLnaily raqnrod by youn-g mon iwho propa.r

rhzslo fothe loarnod profo.uaos.
Tho Second Course cormpriso. lu liko mnnor

tt7. varionslbranches whieh tarin a good Eng-
118hi and CominoreMs oducation. vis., EngU.ah
Granmarsnd Coapation GDoogapbv.Ulstary.
Arithinollo, 3oo1kkftplng. Algo rmr Goniotry

SumNaturel Pblmiph>-, Chomistry,
Logf o ani o Fýronch mnd Gaermau Languagm.

TtBMus.-PnlI board6ri, ýbI par mnonth
bau!badr, 7 a month a pupils, s2.a

ver 0oth aah n d mnodlg. 41.e a
mont; oMpleoth ul(B. pr month

Stieno ~opr =ot0 ul.2 e.nuh
painln and dr;In s 8r inont.lok
and doctar. fous in cs.ot cknea or o t

thN-AI boeà are to ho pald atlcly lu ai.
Inl theao tarns:. At the heRlnln op.

Coember. 101h Decombo d21 iMrb]Delaniters artor on. =wek. from the tint of tho
cerin 'wll Dlot bo ailawpd t0 attend tho collage.

Aadresa, . CUSHING.
Prosident ai the Compg.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Catholic weekiy,
the Catho/je fleview, is a neatly got-up
paper, and its contents are tvell written
and interesting. The Reviewo is en-
dorsed by ý1rchbishop Lynch, but ils
own merits conîiend it even more
forci bly. The first number contains an
elaborate reply to THE MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-THtE MNAiL, Toronto.

The first number of the Cat1hoUc
Weekty Review, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzgerald, has been issued. The Re.
view is-neatly printed, and is iûli of in-
teresting inform';tion for Catholics. His
'Grace the Archbishon bas given the
Review his entire endorsation, and it
will undoubtedly succeed. - THE
WVO1LD, Toronto.

W'e have received the first nuniber
of the Catholic WeekZy Review,'a journal
published in Toronto in the interests of
the Chut-ch. The Revidw gives pro-
mise of brilliancy and usefulness. iVe
gladly welcomne our ' colifrerc' in the
field.-KIGSTON FREEMAN.

Ive have the pleasure of rece!ving the
fit-st number of the Catliolic Woek y Re-
vie-', published in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mechan-
ical get up iS in cood style. IVe wel-
corne our con freïe to the field of Catho-
lic journalismr, and wish it every suc-
CeSS.-CATHIOLIC RECORD, London.

Wé/ have received thre first copy of a
new Catholic paper, entitled Vie Oatho.
lic 1Veekýy Review, published at To-
ronto, Canada. It is a vcr neat twelve
page littie volume, laden with the gold-
en fruit of Catholic truths, bearing its
Peaceful messages of literary researches
to ail persons who nray desire it as a
visitor to their homes. May Our new
cotitempordry prosper, and live long and
happy.--VESTERN CTInOLlc,Cbicago.

The Greatest Book of the
Aga

Pnblished simultaneously in Six
Languages.

LIFE 0F

IPope «Leo XIII
From an Authentic Meoir iurnisbcd by bis

orcler. '%Vrittcn with the encouragement,
apprabation and blc&çing af

His Holiness the Pop;ý by B3ernard
O'Reilly, D.D., LD., (Laval)

Elcgantly and p.rOfuscly illustratcd. Every
ctha.e tin the land should possess this vol-

ume,. as il is issucd mith the approbation and
blessing af the Pope, as a souvenir Cf bis
Golden Jub"cc Vcar. 18S7. Two magnificent
Chromas, printcd in ten colours. Tvo c.
gant Steel Plates. ITwenty-two ather fine full

p, llutaions. Beware ar imitations. sold
on bysuscrpiinA $6 book for $j.75.

PIair editior.. $3. These cxtrcmcely low prices
have bien flxed upon ta cnable everyne ta
own a book blessed by thie Savercigri Pontiffi

in ant valorne. rayai octavo, o! about 6oo
pages.
Rose Publlshing Co.,Toronto
Maxrio< muts PAPaLt

NO. 7.

Ford's National Library

TRE

IRISH RACE
-I[N-

AM ERICA.
PAPER - - .95 Cm~.

-To-day at 80 Yonge, near King St.

John P. McKenna,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

W. -A. MURRAY & 00.
Cail tho attention of housekeeper8

to the very large assortment
alwayi; on band of

Linon Tabla Cloto, Linon Table Napklno,
Linon Towels and Towellinge, Shootinge.
Pillow-casings, Pickinge, Wbito Quilit and
Counterpanos, Tailet Covers, Eiderdown
Quilts, Fino Battng Comaitablos, Eider.
dawn Piliowa, Best Livo Gooze Foathor
PillowB, Lace. Mushin and IXoavy Curtains af
all kindg, Window Bliados, Curtain Polos.
Furnituro Covarings it Variety. Pouc
aun Table Covera, blanti-P!ece Drapolies
mnd Chair Tidies.

gl'- Fine Goode at;Low Prices. Sntisfac
tian guarantocd.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
KING STREET, - TORONTO.

IB0W&NER'1s

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & Anierican Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts., Taronto.

HATS. HAIS.
THE LATEST STMYLS

&Sr spoolal Discount ta the CIergy.2

Cor. Elng and Tang* St.
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PRIGES
AT

PETLEYS'.
Men's Tweed Pants ini ail the new-

est styles, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' SchoolSuits,lined tbrough.
out, at 75c, $z and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good-fitting garments at moderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Choice of one thousandnew Spring
-Scarfà for "Itwenty.five ceénts" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine Whité Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine Al.-Wool French Dress
Goods -in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades, only .20C. per

*yard at PETLEYS'.
Our Dressmaking Department is

now in luli running order. PETLEV'
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock lot. Tapestry Car.
*pets in al .the .newkst.desig"ns, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards of Grey Cotton or
tweniy yards ofFEine White Cotton
forý $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Daniasks,1guaranteed alpure linen, only ' fil ty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spiinig Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men's Working Panti', lined
throughout, $z 50, $2 and $2 50
per pair, nt PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' wear, cheap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, nt PETLEYS'.

Mothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else. in
the cliy.

MAen's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, selI-
ing at $5, worth $8 to $x2.

Nobby, Stylisb,Good-fiittingfloys'
Clothing, in aIl sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers, note this fàct. You
cati buy nice Lace Curtains, in
eithe -r Cream or White, f or 5o. cents
per pair at PETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of WVhite and Creatu
Lace Curtains for sale To.Day at
PIITLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and bound, only $z 5o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A 3-anufacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains selling at lems than One-
Hall of the RegWar Pricez at
PETLEYS'.

128-to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMV,_ST. AIBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Thls ltuposhigtEdncatonal rtzuctiiro la qnJto lui koorlng with the nol work te whieh it la docli.

cati. . la )Ica au y altuated near the Queen a Park, l. tg. nelgbcrhood of the jnivenilty and EL.
Par pu«t1ulai1 cati at the Acoa1ery or tend for a prospoctui.

Addruua, MOTHER SUPERIOR Et Josophle Couvenit. Toronto.

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemnist,

2.18 QcxE5t ftaim Wusr. TonosmT.

Llberal DLsconnt te Religions Communrifties

JAMES -BYRNE,
MEIC]RHANqT TÂILOR.

Latest styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
alwaYs on bond.

Opposito WVlIon Avscuc. Toronto.
Specdli dlsoctun.te tho élergy.

TUE PR0VINOàUL BTEUM DYE WOI1KS.

BISHO? & TIPPING
SiLi ànn Woou.xi Dizs,, Scoirnzus, Erv.

'Dvora nIffascufectnrers cf Cotrich Peatho's,
Gents, clothlng, Rid (-loves, 8l'ks, Volrsti
»rxauls.1isp rla and Table Covoa

audllGonarSisw udoI
Rate D.Vod any Color and lilockcd ti ail the
La toit Styloa, by Firet-cisu Workm on.

T.nronto PExhition. 18M9- Ayrerded Fist
Extra PUizo for Dylog 011ke. oic. 189w)-

Diploma-hlgbec Awsrd Possible.
265 YONOE STREET -TORiONTO.

MERCIANT TAILOR,

39 King Street West, - Torbonto

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Churchos and Houses
In Wall Papens, Stained Glass,

Hand Painted Tiles, "c

FiguoWindows. a Spècialty

ELLIOTT & SON
94 Bay Street, Toronto.

IJ~tL KD fr CEMENTIflO

à,

Spring Zmorttione, ,8117-
P. F. CAREY>

Ras a weril soloctod stock of Flunts Suiturgs$.
.1 bc lato.t. nobbloss and cholcest PstOna M
Trouseringe t0 select froru. which for-prico. stle
and quoity cant bo boat. Suporlor woriman-
sblp and a good nt guaranrteed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 P. c. discount te tho elorgy and students.

Edwd. McKeown.
182 YONGE STREET,

Twvo Doors North of Queen.

Makes an Immense Display of

DRESS GQODS
Silks, Merveilleux,

COTTONS AND LINENSr
which, for vaxiety and value, is unsur-

paSSed by axry otber house in the ciy.

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT'
Emruco the Latent NOvelti e lu

COLORED GOODS,
COMBINATION SUITINGS,
PLAIN & -FANCY COLORINGS,

anxd nt prioce withlu tic reach c: 141-

Aui earIy call solicited at the

POPULAR DRY GOODS flOUSE

WILLIAMSON & 0..
Oc=sroiis Te

WUM2G 4; ~v1lLAItM0.

PubIishers, Stationers~
AND BOOKSELLERS,

NO. 6 KING STREET WEST,
n.ee dcor Domnwon B=ck.

TORONTO.


